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ON THE
THRESHOLD

Public School Graduates Deliver
Interesting Essays

Tlie fleado Commencement a Brilliant
Alfalr

The County Commencement passed off
most auspiciously Miss Ituth Phillips
received tho priz a flvo dollar gold
piece awarded ber by the judges Mr
Goodnight of the Nkwb Miss Caro Sears
Partridge ot Irvlngton and Mr Weaver
enperintendent of schoos at Corydon
Ind for delivery expression and orig
lnality

Mr Wm Mclntiro prcsontod the gold
piece

Miss Etbol King second prize a sold
pen presented by G H Oasperke

Miss Ethel also received a Websters
Unabridged dictionary at tho examina-
tion

¬

in January for greatest general aver-
age

¬

presented by H 0 Woodson
Yeakel Ileiman 1 S Richardson

Novitt Gongh Co and Brandenburg
Normal all gave prizjs which have been
mentioned before

The musical program in charge of Miss
Daisy 0 Mclntire was successfully car
rled out

Her pupils Misses Linnie Moromen
Virginia Rnodes Benlah Fontaine
Lillian Enloe and Jlmmie Lee Woolfolk
sang and played creditably

Tho yourg ladies Mies Daisy invited
to assist acquitted themselves with good
effect

The feature of tho program was the
brilliant instrumental music by Miss
Partrkg of xrvlogton and Miss Daisy
Mclntire J

Both received rousing encores and re-

sponded
¬

with sweet familiar airs
The opening chorus included most of

our young people and was good
Miss Mary Lewis sang Holy City

with which we are all familiar very
sweetly

Miss Lena Drury rendered a vocl num ¬

ber unanswered with much feeling
Her pronunciation and articulution aro
most excellent Both young ladies
were cordially called back

Miss Lena Neyitt in her rich Bweet

control to tonus sang a sweet ballard
Tho day thats gone can never come

never come again Lena is only in her
toenB whose voice is yet to bo cultivated
but there only waits culture for flao
results

Miss Minnie Bland was perfectly at
home as an accompanist

Mr A 0 Burtons address to the
graduates was interesting instructive
and of course witty and original

Mr W D ABhcraft presented the
diplomas with most appropriate compli-
mentary

¬

remarks to graduates and citi¬

zens for county co operation

Have You Had the Grip

If you have you probably need a reli-

able
¬

medicine like Foleys Honey and
Tar to heal your lungs and stop the rack-

ing
¬

cough Incidental to this disease A
It Fisher Cloverport Dr D P Park
Webster E A Witt Hardlnsburg

Will Be Engineer

It is currently reported that Wick De
Haven and Russell Brash ear are slated
for promotion from firemen to engineers
on the Henderson Route Both are
conscientious painstaking employees
and merit promotion They will proba ¬

bly get their new positions next month

Death of firs It R Smith
Mrs Smith tho wife of H R Smith

of Ekron died February 11th She was
sixty years of age and was one of the
beat residents of Meade county She
hadahoatiof friends and relatives who
mourn her loss

I Jfwti

Only the First Step
is Difficult t

The first step- - in Spring
should be to cleanse Natures
1wusexffom Winters accumu ¬

lations Hoods Sarsaparilta
does this work easily It is
Americas Greatest Spring
Medicine Itpurifies the blood
as mittons of people say

Inmates the weak strong as nervous
men and women gladly testify It
cures all blood diseases as thousands
of cured Yoluntarlly write It ia Just tho
medicine for you as you wU gladly say
after you have given it a fair trial

Bd Woo- d- Although paat 70 years qt
ace I am thoroughly well It wa three
bottles of Hoods Sarsaparllla that made
me so after spending oyer fCO In medical
attendance Mr trouble was a raw sore on
my ankle Mas Louisa Ma bow Court
Street Lowell Mass

Running or 1 After worrying four
montbs I gave my children Hoods Sana-barilla-a-

It cured them of running sores
Ilooda Fills cured me of dyspepsia aud
constipation Mas Kats K Thomas 31
Governor St Annapolis Md

ao I bad a consumptive cough which re
oo4 me to a skeleton Was advised to

itetoHeoeVa SarMparllla wfeie I did and
mwirM stomal Health I have lpen well
m ttaN MATHKA BatMMWAKw Cor

rrl a4 Cktsstut Bis JsffersoeTille Ind

catxaBMBMete

QZflStfttfB

THE BREOKENRIDGE NEWS

A MARRIED MAN

James Buckby and Miss OIlio Howard
United

Engfneer James Buckby is now a Bon
edict

The marriage ceremony that made
James Buckby and Miss Ollle Howard
man and wife occurred at Owenaboro
Wednesday afternoon

The bride is a beautiful Fordsyille girl
and the groom n handsome Henderson
Route engineer

They are spending their honeymoon at
Pensacola Fla

BIG AS

HENS EQOS

Hailstones Were Built On a Gen-

erous
¬

Plan

They Broke Skylights at the Shops
and Injured Trees

This section received a terriflic pound-
ing

¬

last Friday
When the Oldest Inhabitant saw the

size of the hail stonos that fell he was
amazed

Sqme of the missies from the clouds
measured an inch and a quarter in dia-

meter
¬

The greatest damage done in this sec-

tion
¬

was to shade and fruit trees Limbs
and twigs were lopped ofl as neatly as if
done with an axe

The glass in the sky lights of the round
houso was broken aud tbe floors were
flooded so deep that it threatened to ex-

tinguish
¬

the fires In tho stationary en ¬

gine room

LiaHTNINQS FREAKS

Hits a Barn But Does Not Injure the
Sheep

Lightning indulged in many freakish
capers on the hills east of Brandenburg
last Friday A dozen or more trees wero
struck within a radiuB of one mile of
Dupintown A sheep bam on the Frank¬

lin Ditto farm was struck and a post was
as neatly grooved as if the work bad
been done by an expert artizau Twenty
two head of sheep sheltered in the barn
were uninjured

Death ot lira Satzcr
Mra Mary Satzer aged seventy years

died at Big Bend Meade county Sun ¬

day a week ago and her funeral occurred
last Thursday Mrs Satzer was one of

the most highly esteemed and cultured
ladies in Meade county and her death
was a severe blow to her relatives and
friends She was the mother of Mrs
Addison of Addison Ky Tbe bereav-
ed

¬

ones have the heartfelt sympathy of
all

Bid RIVER

The Ohio River Is Full and Qolngon
a Tear

Tho indications are that we are going
to have a big river

The old Ohio now only lacks a few feet
of being banks full

Aa yet no damage has been reported
but people are preparing to move out of

the low lands fearing a repetition of the
floods of 1884

BIQ DEAL

The Old Herndon Homestead Bought
for 8ooo

One of the most important deals in
farm property made in this section in
recent years was conauniated last week
when Jesse Herndon of near Irvington
purchased the old Herndon homestead
The estate embraces 400 acres and the
consideration was 18000

CRIB UNROOFEB

The Storm Damages a Lot of Fine

i Cora
f

The hard wind nndrala Friday un-

roofed
¬

and destroyed a corn crib be ¬

longing to John Jennings near Hltes
Run

Considerable loss resulted aa a large
quantity of corn stored In the crib waa
injured

Foleys Honey and Tar Cough Medi-
cine

¬

Is unquestionably the best remedy
for the Throat and Lungs Pleasaut to
tako and is puarantkid A R Fisher
Uloverportf Dr D P Parks Webster
E A Witt Hardlnsburg

A Baby Boy
Mr and Mra Charles Gibson of the

flites Run neighborhood are the proud
parents ot r fine baby boy It mado its
appiararce February 20

Struck aTrw --

During the storm Friday lightning
struck a tree opposite Jho Weatherholt
property Inthelloweripart of town

Backward
The unlowird reasfaer will throw tba

farmers a month late with their work in
this section

9mnJo
XJL

ALxL THR NElWS THATS FIT TO PRINT
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A COUNTY

Will Have the Old

Fashioned Kind

Stock Has All Been Subscribed and It
Is a Go

It begins to look as if Breckenridge
county will have a real old fashioned fair
this year

S A Pate of Hardimburg informs us
that all the stock necessary for the or ¬

ganization of the filr company has been
taken

Tho articles of incorporation will bo at
once filed and recorded

The best farmers and business men in
tho county are stockholders

QAS BOOH

Fields About West Point to Be De-

veloped
¬

A gas boom has struck tho section
around West Point

Capitalists from Muncle and Alexan-

dria
¬

are leasing the gas territory in that
section with a view to developing it

They intend to spend considerable
money in thoroughly testing the field for
oil

HORSES

FAIR

Breckenridge

KILLED

Barns Struck by Bolts at Bran-

denburg

¬

Negros Fingers Were Split by a
Flash

Lightning in a freakish mood clayed
havoc at Branden burg Friday

The electrical fluid seemed to have an
especial spite against horses

A horse belonging to Tom Roberts
that was quartered in a stable on tbe
William Lewis place was killed

The stable owned by Mr Kirtley was
set afire and burned by the lightning
Two horses that were inside were killed

Dick Moseley a colored man had two
fingers split by lightning He has joined
the church

IN THE NECK

Anderson Gets a Splinter Where the
Hen Got the Ax

While Allen Anderson of Guston was
walking over his farm during the storm
Saturday a bolt of lightening struck a
larga locust tree within twenty steps of

him The shock dazed him considerably
A splinter from the tree struck him on
the neck leaving a slight wound

CHEAP TALK

There Will Be StrongTelephone Com-

petition

¬

The lines of the Harrison Telephone
company have been completed into the
city and now Cloverport has another toll
line to Owensboro There will be big
competition in longdistance talkfacilitltB
here this summer

THE SICK

All the Afflicted Ones Are Getting
Better

Little Ray Heyser has passed the criti-

cal

¬

stage of her illness She is slowly
Improving Mrs Foster Heyser is also
recovering from her illness

Miss Laura Yeager is still in about tbe
same condition that she was A host ot
friends wish her a speedy recovery

ircnuty la illooa Deep
Clean blood means a clean skin No

beauty without it Catcarcts Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im

Euritiea from the body Begin today to
pimples boils blotches blackheads

and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cancarets beauty for ten cents All drug-
gist

¬

satisfaction guaranteed 10c 25c 60c

Badly Hurt
While trimming apple trees in tbe

Ashcraft neighborhood last week u limb
fell on Davis Ashcrafts hand and inflict ¬

ed a yery painful wound Ha and bis
wife are now with their parents Mr and
Mrs- - J HCowley

A New Enterprise
Custer has a new store John Cook

and Alf Taylor ot Rosetta have formed n
partnership and have put in a handsome
stock of fit ods over them Both are live
wide awake business mn and will make
a success

Ooue to Paris
Mrs M 12 Brashear has gone to Paris

Ky to visit her sister Mrs Cora Llvar
who is in very delicate health

Went to HeosIerdoM

Will Hook aud Elijah Johnson visited

the latters daughter Mrs Clarence
Hook at Gas Cty Ind lac wekv

Ratfraat CkattM
I B O BentV U brakemau on the

baa beenI Broach anil Jck Board

CXmZMUtZtM tfaaafcrrftdtotlMWMk train

BOOfl IN RELIQION

Forty Converts Join the Church at
Clifton Mills

State Evangelist B T Watson has just
closed a vory successful meeting at Clif ¬

ton Mills The event lasted ten days

Tho attendance was largo despite the in ¬

clement weather There wero forty ad ¬

ditions to the church and others are uu
der conviction

DISTRICT
CONVENTION

Delegates Selected to Go to Hop
kinsville

Weather Affected Attendance at floss
fleeting

The railroad convention at the court-

house

¬

at Hardlnsburg was not very large-

ly

¬

attended last Saturday
The delegates selected to represent

Breckenridge county at the Democratic
district convention at Hopkinsville on
March 10 are

J B Whitworth chmi Gus Brown sec
Delegates D R Murray Dr Milt Board
Jesse Whitworth D H Severs Gus
Brown Claude Morcerj Ken Rhodes W
C Moorman Jas Hambleton John
Cook MiLe Blaine

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

Mr Adkins of Sample was in the city
Tuesday

Read tho Mattirgly correspondents
views on the road question They are
splendid

FOR SALE Blank Deeds and Mort-

gages

¬

and all forms of legal blanks
Breckenridge News Office

Mrs A M Vance of Pierce City Mo
nee Miss Mary Dean has arrived in the
city to visit her parents Mr and Mrs
John Dean

RODE THE QOAT

Three Men Have Fun With Old

Billy

The following rough riders had fun
with the goat at the K of P lodge the
other night

John Phelan Henry Armatrong Sam
Porter and FrankEuglish

These gentlemen are now knights of
the realm ot Pythianism

SUDDEN
DEATH

Of Thos Heyser a Leitchfield

Hotel Man

Was the Father of F T Heyser of

This City

Thomas Heyser one of the best known
men in Kentucky died suddenly of
heart disease at Leitchfield Monday
morning

Undo Tom aa he was known to the
travelling public was the proprietor of

the Heyser House at that place for the
past twenty five years

He was sev tnty slx years of ago and
left three sons and a daughter

Foster Heyser of this city is a son of

the deceased and went to Leitchfield
Monday to attend the funeral

Obituary Notices 5c per line

To Improve Road Bed

It is reported that vury extensive im ¬

provements are to be mado on the road ¬

bed of the Fordsville branch When
completed tho physical condition of the
road will be excellent

If you have a cough throat irritation
weak lungs pain in the chest difficult
breathing croup or hoarseness let us
suggest One Minute Cough Curo Al¬

ways reliable and safe Short Haynes

Death of John Kelser

John Kelser a well known citizen of

this city died Sunday of consumption
after a prolonged illness Ho was about
forty years of age and left a wife and one
child His funeral took place Tuesday

BLOOD CURE SENT FREE

A Cure for Blood and Skin Diseases Eoze

mi Pimples Scrofula Blood Poison

Cancer Eta
If you hv tried rMPirllUi patent mtdl

clnct and doctored and still have old periitcnt
orei plmplca diitroitlnir eiuptlonk of the skin

arm or 1K iichinr notation Irritating akin
troublei ccwta acrofula ulcart contajioua blood
polaoo favar aoraa mercurial rhaumailain catarrh
bolls bca coverai with mile aorta cancer r any
blood taint than gl 11 B U atrial becaiia llt
if iv uoiamc uioou ii inaueiurjutisucu
caits and It euros to stay cured thoia stubborn
blood diacaaea that otbunllirir Jiclnea lailevan
tobtoeflt All aboie named troublaa ar vldeuca
of bad diitaaad blood la tha body and 111111
cures became It forces all the poison or Impurity or
blooo humors out of tha bodybonts and autlra ays
tern To remoTB all doubt of its power to cur w
offer to send to any aurroreraeauiple bottle of 11 fl
B absolutely tVe JJ l O is an old well tried
remedy benco we know that It cuiea o stay cured
for thupenr la cured byUU B years ago ar wall
to day and free from all blood input ttea

CtaMtr ill EatUp Sorti
Cancer ol Note Iid fare esror neck external

or internal cmcer bleeding eating soreaare all
cuiad by B 11 II the moat powerful biiKuS puri ¬

fier maday All drogglsts sell H BBat i per
larva bottle For trial bottle Med two atamoa lo
pay postage and a sample e of II II H will
beaentbirelurotmil Address WMOO BALM
CO Ji J Mitchell SU Atlanta Oa Describe your
symptom and free personal medical advice will be
aire

A SURE ENOUGH BARGAIN

THE

IRVINGTON

SEWING

MACHINE

H

111

OUR SPRING GOODS
Have arrived and tho selection is beautiful Wo arc

giving extraordinary bargains in

Lawns Shirtings and Ginghams

We are for

Quarterly court next Monday

Mra D H 8evera waa here laat Friday

Jones Mercer was at home Saturday
and Sunday

Casli gaid for country produce Ben ¬

jamin Anderson

There ia a big show billed for the city
bull March 10

Miss Manie Witt of Cloverport is vis ¬

iting Mrs J A Witt
All kinds of fresh gardon and flower

seeds Eclipse Grocery Co

Riv J W Biuharu returned from
last Saturday

Sell your eega to Benjamin Anderson
Uardinaburg for the highest cash price

Hev A H Davis will begin a meeting
at the M E church next Sunday night

Robert Johnson son of Mr and Mrs

J It Johnson came up laBt Sunday from
Cloverport

If you dont see it in tho Nkwb you can
probably find it at the Eclipse Grocery
Company

Better keep away from the court house
if you dont want the bristles pulled out
of your hido

I have opened the beef business here
to stay 1 want to buy a few beef cat-

tle

¬

Win Beard

Mr Baker of the Green Flag Bargain
Store has just been to Louisyillo to pur ¬

chase new goods

My beef shop is open at all hours aud
I endeavor to keep the best the market
affords Wm Beard

They have a splendid choir at the M

E church South under tbe direction of

Mrs Thomas Withers

Quarterly meeting of tho M E church
South will he held here the first Satur
day and Sunday iti April

Mary Emma the little daughter of

Dr J T Baker has been quite sick for
several daya with

Ex Deputy Sheriff Charlea Miller is
offering his farm for sale Austin Brown
has partially contracted for it

If youve never had a fuss with the
old lady since you have beon married
tbiugs have been dull mound tho prem ¬

ises
Miss Eva Cashman has charge of the

primary department at tho B N College
and she is a very capable young lady

0 E Haswell and P M Beard have
just returued from Cincinnati where
they have been to purchase a big stock
of spring goods for B F Beard Co

The Young Ladies Missionary Society
rueota with Mrs Withers next Saturday
There will be an election ol o Hi cere and
a full attendance of members ia desired

Mrs Charlie Miller is expectod home
soon frura California where she has been
visiting her daughter She will go to

in her property in the
south end ol town

Rev B T Watson the state evannel
1st for the Cumberland
church baa just closed a very successful
revival at Clifton Mills There were forty

additions to the church

Jesse L Owen Son of Glemloane
Bold 80 headof cattle In Louisville Inst

week average weight per head 1180

price 4 05 per hundred They were
bought by a Bluu Grass dealer who paid

4100 for them
DlsconttaueJ the evening trjln

You usednt go oui ana up in i

In tb snow o In the rain
Discontinued the eTenlog train

Discontinued ihs evening trln
Knocked pot ihe n wsboisvoni ltd H

Knocked out the Tlmei nail Evening Post
No evening news at all at all

Natural mechanics and practical ex--
are tbe
a thing right In repairing a

waicn a ciock a ring upeciacicej Diirvf
ware all kinds ot musical Instruments
nroall articles ol Jewelry etc the above

aro very needful with square
versatility and with thlsjuotto

Wa vorable torn

et forth With many thanka for favors
dona God blsaa all Corns ia and make

1 Pit If

NO

DURABLE

FOR

11
MILLINERY

DEPARTMENT
will be filled with the artistic creations of the Milliners
art and bo in chargo of a tasteful trimmer from tho city

Agents McCormick Binders Mowers and Hay Rakes

UjLllLijlYIixlN CX UU KENTUCKY

HARDINSBURG

Brandenburg

pneumonia

housekeeping

Presbyterian

Science
undamentaliprinclplfi

aaalllles
aaoaraiiafWitsxi
AutioA4iAldo VnfctfcfatXive

Tkc Vr 15 Over

STRONG

COMPLETE

OUR

You will now seek a good investment for your savinB The best known
investment is improved Real Estatu Secure your ground and write to

J P WILL COMPANY
FOR LUMBER
PRGESON SASH BLINDS Etc

Long Distance Telephone 494 LOUISVILLE KY

ATTENTION FARMERS
Remember we are always in the lead with

lowest prices and have the largest stock of

Northern White Chats Northern Black Oats
Timothy Red Top Clover and Blue Grass

FERTILIZERS
A Car Load of Tobacco and Corn Grower

IMPLEMENTS
Oliver Chill and Plows of Every Description

Corn Planters both check rowers and one horse
drills Browns and Moline Parallel Steel Beam
Cultivators both riding and walking One horse
Five Tooth Cultivators One and Two horse
Tooth and Disk Harrows McCormick Binders
and Mowers and Steel Hay Rakes Stalk Cutters
and Sulky Plows

In fact Anything in the Implement Line

REPAIRS FOR ALL KINDS OF HARVESTING
MACHINERY

Do not put off what you wish in Repairs Give us
your order so when you need the machine it Avill be
ready to go

BUSBIES
QUARTER LEATHER TOP BUGGY
A BEAUTY - 40

5 Other Jobs Surreys Etc Each a bargain
and a beauty

Dont fail to come and look before buying It will
pay you

Tobacco Canvas lc yard and up

ADDISON DICK
ADDISON KENTUCKY

yourself at homo at our jeweler
O Lewis

The merchants ot this town arelmvlng
heavy stocks of goods for the Boring
trade The indications for better time-bon-

stronger prices for all markeUblo
wares alruObt insures a larger fdiNnanq
for goods than heretofore HarilBfburg
la a csJitralpolrit and aha baa a Iswgfefcir
ritory to draw upon The businewrnen
have a hopeful view of the situation

YMAO ITnwvta tulif t tiaa IAun viitintrifF

nasi lias necoine bo mm piuaaau wuu
the business that be thinks of getting la

34

shape to engage In it permanently To
ttis end be has been making some passes
at Mr Leunln for the purchase of the
Lunuin hotel property It was rumored
last week that the deal had been made
bt up to Saturday evening the necessary
ptvfra had not been signed Thftefcd
tyfaot off however and it may MrJU
lelied this week Mr Lannin dsks to
sU bis property becausu ot hat oag
serjee Jn the Vijneaa apdrillliigbaas
to Ttflri or a isljlk jjlfc xewetr la
very desirable aud baa a fiaa ma el he
inaas


